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litero.tur , and thereby offer greater enrichment and timu- 1 
1 t1on in th entire :field of sp ch or.k. 
5. !ro t%:7 to find materials of high interest 1 .. vel but 
of lo ~ vocabulary content suitable 'for retarded childr n. 
6 . To t:ey to formulate le son plana, and. to correlate 
the fund ent · ls ·Of · peeoh correction and improvement 
a b sic reading program, 
7 . To try to tab.ulat . here in ba ie read :rs , ell 
as in Ohildr n • s Literature, there re selections sui table . 
:for al.l ph of sp ech wo:rk . 
Justification of this s tufll ; -
1 . This s paper shou.ld expadi te th teaching of 
speech correction nd 1 rovem.ent because the "teaching-
aids" 111 in one re.plete ~ orkbook or manual . 
2. l&'lY authors ve wrt tten jingles, or storie , 
lo ded ·With particular sound . In the opil'li,on of this 
'lriter, these ji: les are so tim s usef'u.l in teaching 
aceu:r te production of sounds~ but th ir intere t nd 
11 tera.r.r ~ lues are usually such that they do not b ar 
the ty of repetition re t tlire .' to establish th sounds 
in the ohild ' e spontaneous s.peeoh. Thus t his student 
v, ishes to contribute oaref\1lly selected materials wh1oh 
: 11 b l p to pave the way to &l'd the maste17 of th most 
frequently defective elements in the speeoh of young 
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Review of Research 
According to present trends in speech education, 
elementary schools are inaugurating planned programs in 
speech education for all children, including the speeCh 
handicapped among the mentally retarded children . 
This writer has examined a number of books, monographs , 
journals and reViews on speech education. It is her 
opinion that they offer very' little information regarding 
the teaching of speech to slow learning children. 
1 
Berry and Eisenson say: 
II 
I 
"To understand persons with defective speeoh · i 
one mu.st have a knowledge of their menta.l capacities, 
their motor abilities, their educational and social 
achievements. In short, one must know what re• 
sources the .indiVidual possesses for making his 
adjustment to society. Speech, whether normal or 
defective, is both an aspect and manifestation of 
this adjustment.n · 
2 
Kirk defines a slow learning child as one o.:f low in-
telligence, who is incapable o:f keeping up with his class-
mates in the regular public school, and who, there:fore , 
1 Berry, . 11ildred F., and Jon Eisenson • . The De:fectiv·e 
1
1 
in Speech, New York: F. S. Cro:fts & Company> 1947 , p. ix. 
2 Kirk, Samu:el A. , Teaching the Slow Learning Child, 
















As stated by Rasrm1ssan speech may be defined as: nl.fun 's 
I 
i way of understanding and liVing with other men; it is the 
II 



















Johnson believes that speech education for the many 
who ne ed it , is :f'u.J..ly as essential to sound present day 
educati-on as training in the be.sio R*s. 
5 
Raubi check says that training in speech for the 
elementary school child should have three phases, such as 
to develop right attitudes~ to impart needed information, 
and t o result in certain skills •. 
6 
It is the opi~ton of Paul that something like a 
revolution has taken place in the thinking of educators 
on the subject of teaching speech, and while elocution 
and rhetoric have their places yet good speech habits 
3 Rasmussen, Carrie • ~eech l~ethods in the 
Elementa1 School, New York: e Ronald Press Company , 
1949 , p . j . 
4 Johnson> Wendell, Speeph Handicapped School 
Children, New York : Harper & Brothers , 1948, pix. 
5 Raubicheok, Letitia , How To Teach Good SI?eech 
in the Elementa;r School, New York : Noble ana Noble 
Publishers, Inc. , 1931, p. 16. 
6 l:'a.ul, ~Hargaret , nspeech Education in Gary, Indiana" 
The Qu.arterly Journal. of Speech, April, 1929, Vol. XV, 











can be taught, and that they must be taught; if education 
is to fit the child for life . 
7 
Van Riper says that speech is defective when it d -
viates so far from the speech of other people that it 
calls attention to itself and interfers with communica-tion, 
or causes its possessor to be maladjusted . He says that 
it is only recently that the general publio has come to 
realize the seriousness of this handicap and that event-
ually remedial speech will have the same status in our 
public schools which remedial reading now enjoys . 
8 
Stinchfield maintains that the trend of programs for 
speech hygiene and speech therapy is to train the class -
room teacher to assume the responsibility o:f speech 
eygiene with her pupils in orde'r to enable her to correct 
minor speech defects , and to aid in the prevention of 
the development of disorders . She believes that the 
classroom teacher should be provided with testing 
facilities comparable to those used by speech oli~oians; 
that the teacher should be trained to recognize speech 
defects; that they should receive sound speech- education 
7 Van Riper , Charles , Speech Corr ection Principl es 
and methods, New York : J?rentioe-Hall , Inc ., 1948, Rev . 
ed ._, p-. 15. 
8 Stinchfield, Sara, "The Speech Handicapped ," 
ReView of Educational Research , Vol . XI, June , 1941 , p . 310 . 
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i 
Baker feels th~ t speech defectives t end to measnre 
below the ave:rage I .. Q . of 100 in i nt.elligenoe.. He says 
that the crippling effect of any physical handicap upon 
t he normal development and f t:mctioning o:f intelligence 
t ends to come to light , more and more, a s the varlous 
types of handicaps are considered .• 
12 
Sirkin and Lyons report that in a study of 2 , 500 in-
stitutionalized mental defectives that only one third o:f 
them spoke nor ma.lJ.y, with speech tlefects tvlice a.s :freq_uent 
among males . He said tllEi. t the lower the intelligence , the 
fewer oases of normal speech . He felt that correction was 
unsuccessful below the moron grade with a minimum mental 
age of five years ~~d six months . He listed the types of 
defects, in order of frequency , as: sound substi t-ut;ions 
and defective phonation :from habit , lisping, monophasia ; 
organic, 1.e.lling , stutterlng and bradyphasia, 
13 
Adams is of' the opinion ·t;hat speaking and listening 
ean..""lot be separat ed but that teachers :focus their atten-
tion upon the teaching o:f speech and appax ently assume 
t hat sldll ill l istening will somehow be acquired . This 
11 Baker . Harry J ., Exc e-ptional Children, New York : 
The MacMillan Company, 1953 , p p. 130-131 . 
12 Strldn> J ., and w. F . Ly-ons, "A Study o:f Speech 
Defects i n Mental De:f'icienoy , " American Journal o:f v~ental 
De:fioienc;y , 1941 , 46 : 74,..80 .. 
13 Adams , H. M., •'t istening, " oua.rter ly Journal of 












specialist maintains t hat speech is, after all , com-
rrrunioation, and commu._nica:tion requires at least t-Y'w 
persons - a speaker and a listener and that the former 
is clear and ef'fecti ve only when the lis·!Jener understands 
and r esponds to him . 
14 
Rankin believes reports tha t he has figures whiQh 
i ndicate that while listening is used in life ·l:ihree times 
as much a.s r eading, yet in school it recei ves less than 
one• sixth as much emphasis . He concludeo further -that 
listening ability can be measured with ease and that it 
varies ;idely i n different people . He says that it does 
not oor:-celate more highly with intelligence t han other 
s k ill s and that j_ t can be developed, t hough li i t hout 
s peci al training it does not develop to a degree adequate 
.for l ife needs • 
15 
Thonssen and Gilki nson are of the opi nion that fear 
in the presence of a friendly auc1ience is a di.stu.:rbing 
one and that fear and self~ccnsciousness can cause the 
f'eellng of i nferiority and of low self•evaluation . .They 
feel . that all Ohildren should receive adequate s peeQh 
14 Hankin,. Paul T., ''Listening Ability, " Chica~o 
Schools Journal , Vol . 12: 177 ... 179; 417-420, Jan, June ~930 • 
15 Thonssen , Lester , and Howard Gilkinson, Basic 
Training In Speech , Boston : 'Heath and Company, 1949 , 













education so that they wi11 not be exposed to unnecessary 
menta l disturbances ,. 
16 
. ,! 
Mulgrave maintains that since 1914 the tendency has 
been to decrease oral ana inorease silent reading and 
that there should be a greater effort to ol~rifY the aims 
of each and to ascertain wheretn oral :reading supplements 
si.lent reacling. She feels that much speech reeducation, 
especially for the slow learning pupil$ , can be achieved 
through ,oral reading. 
17 
Fairbanks states: 
"Voice c,an be observed most satisfactorilY in 
some type of connected speech, and probably the 
most convenient performance for this pu.:cpose is 
oral reading o:f simple; factual prose . " 
18 
Johnson says : 
"Speech defective pupils should be encouraged 
to speak as much as possible and the spoalcing he 
does shoul d be made enjoyable . 'It is desirable 
to help such a ch:tld to a chi eve the poi,se and 
maturity that will make it possible for him to 
experience clifi'icul ties caJ.rnJ.y. To excuse a 
speech defective completely from oral work is to 
remove one of his prime reasons :for studying • " 
lb 
f'eacll~, 
Mulgrave , Dorothy , Speech For The Classroom 
!\Jew York :, Prentice ... Hall, Inc .. , 1950, p . ~1. 
17 Fairbanks, Grant , Voice and Articulation 
Drillbook, l'rew York : Harper & B:rothers , 1940, P• ix~ 
18 Johnson, Wendell ; Speech Problems o:f Children, 
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tt Our grandfathers, haVing :fewer books and 
diversions than we , often read aloud to their 1 families, generally from the Bible, and no doubt I 
the beautiful cadences of the King James Version,. 
heard by the ear, helped to form the taste of J 
many generations o:f speakers, wr1 tere,. and listeners." 
2.2 
i'l eaver and Borchers ·say: 
"Storytelling is older than reading and it 
touches every person's life every day. It adds to 
the pleasure o:f li rtng for g:toeat numbers of people. 
Stories will continue to be told, with ·or w:J;thout 
skill. Children should gain social poise in telling 
stories and give pleasure in the telling of them. 
Storytelling should motivate speech improvement. 
ChilQ.ren can develop imagination through story-
telling .n · . 
23 
l ard defines Pla,:pnak:J,ng as the ae·ti V1 ty in which 
informal drama i.s created by the players themselves and 
says that such drama ma:1 be original as to idea, plot ,. 
and characters, or ~t may be based on a story written by 
someone else.. The author maintains that this type of 
dra.na. has curati "Ve value in working with 'boys and girls 
· who are handicapped in body~ in mind, in speech~ and in 
emotional development .• 
21 Parrish, ~ ayland M .. , Readi;¥g Aloud, New York : 
The Ronald Press Company, 1953, :PP• 4= • 
22 Weaver, Andrew T .. , Gladys L- Borchers and 
Donald K . Smith, 1'be Teaching o:f Speech, New York : 
Prentice- Hall Inc., 1952a pp. 431·434. 
23 , t ard, Winifred, Pla,yme:td.AS With Children. New 
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Sp. eoh Visual id 1 
~ . tlafS..c 1'1-pnnel, Boar .. 
P leot · piece ot' hoaovy ct rdboartl o:r plyvlo a. about 
2 x 3 fet, dependin8 upon tb degree of portability 
· esir d. Cov r this ~i th outing flannel, ued , or 
andp-per. Flannel is pre:f rr d sino it can b mor 
asilY color d or painted to represent a c ne . annal 
that has fuzzy nap . 111 giv the best dh l"i:ng quali-
ties. te small pieces of flannel on the b ok of any 
pict rre hioh is to b us· d on the bo rd-. Preus th 
pi . t-u.res under hea y teight to av-oid curling ge • 
Pa;p~r By ,l-UPJ?e~~ 
AnY p p r . aok or. bag Qf the kind a a11a.bl in 
·oo ry stor may be used; the sw~ler sizes 
easier to mnnipulat and control. Use the bag nth th 
bottom folded down in the posi·tion in hj.oh suoh e 
a;r:e usually tnck d . !~he bag can b the form of 
ani 1 or human figure, xoept that cert ·n animals 
· i th long snout or trunks V4ill r .quire mor · ing nUi ty-
in oonst:ruction.. Out ofi the he· d of th figur so that 
t chin and lower lip are et111 f st ned to th body. 
The head portion> · hioh contains all thos, f'eature 
down to, nd including, the upper lip, is pasted n the 
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SUggestions for Further Rescaroh 
It is prob bly' true that the use o:r these mat rials 
ould oo.ntribute to speecsh edu . t1on. However, the writer 
offers this service p•per in it$ pr eent .form, not aa 
conclu 1 ve; but as a susues1i1 ve 3.7 to hel children im-
prove their peeoh. 
The chi f value of the materials pres nted h re can only 
b · det . rmined through its use ~ith a larger numb r of 
pupil at the lementary gr des l 'Vel. It •ould s em t hat 
('•uch an xperiment ould be orth bile .• 
This service paper has been constructed :for the _ pil 
1n lcm n r,y ungraded class and the folloWing sa ges -
tions for further r . roh cam to mind during its de-
v lopment. 
1. o evaluat these te ohing•a1ds, for the same 
d sired objectiv s, V~ith eh1ldr n Jho have limited ow· 
led e of the English language. 
2 . To ke a study · 1 th two groups O·f children; with 
qual ln"'I1D'n e fluenoy, haVing one group use all correoti ve ~- ·. I 
teri 1 f om b sic r aders~ the other group :ving, as its 
sourc s, .any carefully ohoeen s e.leotions !:torn Wide rang . 



















. I period to try and determine Which type furnishes the more 
I 
ef:feetive stu.dy•aids. 
3 . ~o present these teaching• aids at appropriate grade 
· level s • and try to determine ihether these aids would ap-
pr eciabl y aooeler t · sp ech improvement and cottection 
result runong normal children. 
4. To determin , h t correlation there is betve n speech 
duoation and r ead1ng; if speech edu.o tion xpedites better 
r .·ding; and h t correla:tton there ie between spe oh de-
f'ectiVe.· d good and poor re d·ers . 
5. To soertain if thes atds , pr es nted 1 11 and timely, 
o~fer good ot1 tion in elementary ~ead1ng . 
6. To try and determine i.f' ; the eu geations, in this 
pap r , can help develop bette.r audi torJ atimul tion mong 
bot ncrmal and slow l earners. 
7 . To investigate the adVisability of ueing phonograph 
r .. cords . and tape reoordit1g as m~ans of helping improve 
ohildren • s h artng aou.i ty, and as me• n of moti. · tion in 
eech education. 
To conside the idea of developing tt ·. pe oh library" 
o · such aids ae aound-reoor.ding IW-Chinee, teaching films, 
CO'' r -cord , and all such modern deVioo hich may make 
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